
I WARMLY GREETED
| Was the Party of Military Officials

and Foreign Diplomata.

GENERAL MILES WAS IMPRESSED

j* tiz the country hereabouts.
an enthusiastic crowd at

benwood junction te8terdayevening as the train
bearing the party passed
through, en route to oma-ha-addresses madeat fair-

f MONT.

The little frame depot at Benwood
r Junction attracted over 100 people late

yesterday afternoon, In the expectation
of feasting their eyes on General Miles,
General Shatter,General "Joe" Wheeler,
and leaser lights ot a distinguished partybound, for the Omaha exposition. The

R' Baltimore & Ohio special n'as late In ar.riving, owing to detentions at important
points along the road front Washington,
and Benwood wasn't reached until <:40

I o'clock.
The crowd had waited patiently/for

over an hour, and the approach of the
train through the gathering darkness
was the signal for a general rush. In

point of equipment and furnishings the

| train was U>e tineac possible. It waa

; made up of three Wagner sleepers, a

Wagner buffet, and a private car and
diner attached, for General Miles and
party. At the Junction a change of en:glnes was effected, the operation consumingabout Ave minutes,during which

U4loo ahnnlr hnrw1« with all who
" preyed forward to greet him.

Much to the regret of the crowd
neither General Shafter nor General
Wheeler was with the party. General
Shafter was called to New York shortly

* before the train left' Washington, and
General Wheeler received a sudden call
to ills home In HuntsviHe, Ala. General

L Shafter, however, will leave for Omaha
later, probably -to-morrow. General
Allies' car was the rear one. and It naturallywas the chief object of attention.
The general was attired In civilian
Clothes, and was apparently in splendid
health. The only remarks he made
while standing out on the platform,aside
from the "thank yous" to each person's
proffered hand and greeting, were when

he paused to look at the hills and river.
"We're passing through a fine country,"
said he then.
The foreigners In the party were characteristicallyattired. The male membersof the Japanese legation smoked

-« -i* -«» ««nlltra a amnll oriitlnn (it
cry Clgamics, UUl uuunv »

the Wheeling "three-furs." The everpresentand ubiquitous small boy had to

t>e heard, and he cried out to a Jap passingthrough the car: "Hello. Lung
Chang." At Fairmont 1,500 people
gathered) to see the train pass through,
and they were addressed briefly by GeneralMiles, Senator Thurston and the
Chinese and Korean ministers,Wu TingFangand Chin Pom Ye, respectively.
Whether Falrmontere are posted in Chineseor Korean oratory the deponent
doth not say. A short stop was made at

Mannlngton, General Miles bowing his
acknowledgements to the applause tendered.

». At 6:45 p. m. the train passed over the
Bellalre bridge amid cheers, and it is

due to arrive in Chicago at 6 o'clock this
morning. Omaha is scheduled for 8

o'clock this evening. The party Is to

take part In- the great Peace Jubilee

ceremonies, at the Trans-Mississippi Expositionthis week. Yesterday's Intelligencercontained a roster of the pilgrims,but some changes were since
made. The party as It passed through
Benwood Is as follows:
Army and navy and government officials.MajorGeneral Miles and staff,

composed of Colonel Francis Mlchler,
Colonel William Black, Colonel Samuel

Reber, Brigadier General A- W. Greeley,
chief signal officer; Mrs. Greely, Brlga^
dler General C. F. Humphrey, Mrs.

Humphrey, Miss Humphrey, Mrs. Mary
Howland; Commodore J. W. Philip, U.
fl. N.; Major and Mrs. W. O. A. Hel-
eland, Captain Arthur Paget, naval attache,British embassy; Dr. B. W.

Baker, U. S. A.; Mrs. Baker, Mrs. J. V.

Crelgbton, Hon. J. M. Thurston, U. S. 3.;
Hon. J. D. Yeomans, lnter-state commercecommissioner; Prof. W. L. Moore,
chief of the weather bureau; Mrs.

Moore, Dr. B. W. Harris, commissioner
of education; Mrs. Harris, General
James A. Sexton, commander-in-chief
of the G. A. B.; O. B. BuUin, secretary;
A. J. Leonard, secretary.
Diplomatic corps.Mr Wu TingFang,Chinese minister plenipotentiary;

Mrs. Wu Ting-Fang and maid; Master

Wo Cho Chu, and Secretaries Chow
fsz-Chi, Hwang Chung-Hull, LI

Xwang-Hdng; Air. Chom Pom Ye, Kor

ean minister plenipotentiary; Mrs. Chin
Pom Ye, Master We Chung Ye; Mr.

Tarn E. Ye, eccretary, Mr. Henry Gulllaume,Gonzalo do Quesada, charge

d'affaires Cuban Junta; Mrs. Quesada,
Miss Quesadu, Mr. Brasll, Brazilian
minister.
Representatives of the prea».W. E.

Annln, Philadelphia Ledger; George

Grantham Italn, Harper's Weekly;
Frederic Benzlnger, Chicago TimesHerald;W. E. Curtis, Chicago Record;
Louis Garthe, Baltimore-American; C.

A. Hamilton, 8loux City Journal; James

8. Henry, Philadelphia Press, Raymond
Patterson, Chicago Tribune; Frank
Richardson, Baltimore 8un; George W.

Router, New York Jieraia; joau a.

Shriver, New York Mall and Express;
E. C. Snyder, Omnha Bee; Howard N.

Thompson, Associated Preiw; C. S. Albert,New York World; J. H. Maddy,
press aKent Baltimore A Ohio.

ABOOT PEOPLE.
Btrangera lu Ch.CHr ».<« Wheeling Pm.

pie Abmail.
Harvey Brocket!, of WcKwHte, Is vlsttlnffCity Assessor W. E. Bower*.
D. 8. Pelton and George Singer, of 81stersvMfle,registered at the Mcl/ure last

night.
A. L. lingers and W. K. Steele, of

MoundirviJIe, put up at the Howell last
night.
Captain Thomas D. Bennett, chief of

police, leaves this morning for Statersvllle,to attend the Knlghtfl of PfrthUs
grand lodge meeting, which begins to.

... c
morrow. Be it one of the grand lodge
trustees.
June* Flanagan and Louis Hodsche,

of tihe Eighth ward, left for tbe Pittsburghconclave hut night.
Otbo HeiakeH and James Kemple, of

the JfcLure cigar stand, V>ave this
morail*-to take in the Pittsburgh conclave.
Mr. W. I. Mather and eon, of Dayton,

O., who havo been visiting friends on
the Island, left for borne yesterday
morning.
Miss Marie Fletcher, who has been

tho guoat of Miss Grey MflJer, has returnedto her boms, at Ettwood City,
Pennsylvania.
Harry M. Carpenter, J. M1. McBroom,

R. J. Harass, L. H. Stewart and J. F.
Burley and wife, formed a party of
MoundBvllie people who were registered
at the Stamm last night.
Mrs. Charles Aul, Mrs. Jason C.

Stamp, Miss Helena Scbwertfeger and
other Island people, leave this morning
for Puttaburgh to witness the Knlgbts
Templar parade this afternoon.

xr. U.M, TVmffliin nt \far-
tin's Ferty, and sister, Mr». Thomas
Alexander, of Cleveland; Mrs. Frank
Rtichde and Mrs. Charles Blckcrton, of
the Island, form a party going to Pittsburghthis morning.
E. H. Crockard, an employe of W. H.

Chapman & Sons, was not so badiy injuredas stated Ina paper last week. He
received only a dislocated bone In the
left foot, which will confine him to his
home for a few weeks. He in now gettingnteng as wen as could be expected.
Dr. Maurice O'Connell and wife, of

Holyoke, Mass., were in the city yesterday,guests of their relative. Miss
Jennie McGowan. Dr. O'Connell Is a
member of the Massachusetts state cattlecommission. He and Mrs. O'Connell
are en route to Omaha and its Trans-
Mississippi exposition.
Captain Henry Seamon, of Mounds-

rllle, was In the city yesterday, on businessconnected with the approaching
meeting of the I. O. O. F. grand lodge
in Wheeling. He has just received- a
letter from bis son, Prof. Will H. Sea-
mon, who is In the Klondike, in which
he states his intention to stay there the
coming winter, and come out next fail.
He anticipates success before them
W. T. Agnew, R. McCormlck and

wife, J. C. Morrison* J. W. Hendershot
and wife, A D. MoVey and wife, J. T.
NeilI and wife, Charles E. Bailey and
wife, D. M. Wallace and wife, W. E.
Cunningham and wife, Mrs. Mar}*- Cunningham.Mirs. Spyker, Miss Agnew,
Miss Roome, R. S. Evetend and wife,
and J. W. Boyers were Slstcrsvllle pilgrimsto the conclave who registered at
the Windsor yesterday.

SENATOR ELKINSTOSPEAK.
Tw« ntfltln|i have been Arruftd In this
Park of the State, on* at JtllUUIeliOiirne
and tlii Other at Btouudavllle, October#5.
Senator Stephen B. Elklns will make

at least two speechce in this part of the
state, arrangements for the two having
been completed yesterday. His first appearancewill be at Middlebourne, the
county seat of Tyler, and the date is
October 24, either in the afternoon or

evening, this detail not yet having been
determined.
On the next day, Tuesday, October 25,

Senator Elkins Is to address the people
of Marshall county on the issues of the
campaign, at Moundsvllle. It Is not yet
decided whether this meeting will be
held In the afternoon or evening.
Of oouree the Elkins metings will be

rousera; the senator always draws good
crowds, and this fail will prove no exceptionto the rule.

The Uromnor
The adjourned meeting of the Repub-

Mean central committee of Bridgeport
precinct was held last evening at the
city hall, Bridgeport. W. H. Riley was

made chairman, Sol Douds treasurer
and Harry Freeman secretary.
The following were chosen as a receptioncommittee for the Groxvenor-

Dunford meeting to be held at Bridgeporton the evening of October 21:
Messrs. W. T. Graham. J. E. Truemln,
J. C. Himlein and B. Morgan, to act
in conjunction with the central com-
rolttee.
W. S. Sells, Samuel Fell, John Good-

man and John Curtis were selected as
a committee on decorations.

Meistet's band has been engaged for
the occasion. The opera house has
been secured and It is Intended to spare
no expense or work to make this a good
meeting. Wheeling and surrounding
towns are invited.

Appoliitmont PImki nil*

SIR:.Captain Dovener deserves the
commendation of aM Republicans for
the pain^taking discrimination shown
by his appointment of James B. Campbenaa postmaster here. It must be a

stupendous undertaking to go through
the letters of recommendation and petl-
tions of patrons men uy ui>i»nc«.ma tui

post offices. So frequent Is it that all
trouble and worry are thrown away. In
this case It must be frankly stated
that Mr. CampbeM Is acceptable to all
parties, which augers weW for his admirrirtration.His appointment will
certainly do much toward the successfulcampaign expected In this county.
The Republicans of Hancock wil testify
to ttoeir appreciation in the most effectivemanner by aiding Captain Dovener
In every way. CITIZEN.
New Cumberland, Oct. 10.

LOCAL BB2VITIE3.
Mutlcraof minor Uoiniiil In «utl About

fh« Cllr.
Council meets this evening in regular

session.
Grand this evenlirg.Wilson Theatre

Company.
The council committee on Are departmentwas to have met last night, but

there wasn't a quorum.
Witt Hepburn hai? been engaged by

hand to do his baton-swinging
act In to-day's parade at Pittsburgh.
Yesterday was Uhe last day of discountat the city gas office, and hundredsof consumers lined u-p before SecretaryScbuK
J. P. Buchanan wan fined $5 and coats

by Squire Fitspatrick last night, on a

charge of assault ana battery, preferred
by R L MIMor.
Sixty children- m<eet ait the Third Presbyterianchurch Uhls evening at 6:30

o'clock, to practice for the- ".Mystic Mldgots"cantata, to be given October 21
and 22, at Mozart IlaM.

I»t was rumored! In Bridgeport last
fflght t'hat an ugtfy fight had occurred at
Maynard, Ohio, between* two miners,
and that one was very severely cuL No
names or particulars were obtainable.
Oo Saturday n large balloon fell to

tho ground nt Fairpolnt, a short distancewest of the city, on the Cleveland,Lorain and Wheeling Railroad.
It Is supposed to have come from one

of the counties northwest of Fairpolnt,
where fairs wero being held last week.
wv»nrv Powell, the six-year-old Ben-

wood boy, who mlraculous'.y escaped
death from * street car, hns left the City
hospital after nearly three months'
lay. Contrary to all expectations, his
arm didn't require amputation. The
MUe fellow^n I>luek and grH were remarkable,ami stamp him an a future
.Jlobson.

Last evefilrid the entertainment nnd
dancing committees of the I. O. O. K.
met at Odd Fellow's hall nnd furthered
arrangements for the nppronchlng sessionshere of the West Virginia wand
lodge, A dance Is to lie given soon In
raise funds for the entertainment of
the grand lodge. A meeting of the gen
eral comtnlltco will bo held Friday
evening.

THEY DIDN'T SAIL.
A Storm Off the Florida Coast Delaysthe Iti.uiuncs

BUT THEY WILL SAIL AS EARLY

A6 POSSIBLE AFTER THE STORM
ABATES.THE WHEELING- DOTS

DELIGHTED TO SEE SERVICE
INcCKBA - MR. C. P. HAMILTON
PRAISES CONDITIONS AT CAMP

POLAND.PRIVATE WILL POWELL,OF THE FIRST, HAS BEEN

PARDONED.

A* special dispatch to the Intelligencer
from Its correspondent with the Fourth j
Immune®, at Camp Cuba Libre, Jacksonville,Ha., states that the regiment
did not sal! on the Roumania from Fernandlnayesterday, for the reason that
a threatening storm had prevented the

carrying out of the arrangements detailedin Monday's Intelligencer, which
were that the Fourth would proceed
from Camp Cub Libre to Fernandina,
twenty miles from Jacksonville, and
there board the transport Roumania,
which was lying off that port, already
coaled, and awaiting the arrival of
Colonel Pettlt's regiment.
The Intellignecer's correspondent adds

that the boys of Company G (Wheeling),are delighted over the assurance
that they will soon be employed In activoservice, as garrison at Manzanillo,
on the south coast of Cuba, or at some
of the neighboring towns.

MR. HAMILTON PRAISES

Conditions That Prevail at CampPoland.Baguley'sGood W<yk.
Mr. C. P. Hamilton, of this city, has

returned from Knoxviile, Tenn., where
ho was called by the Illness of his son,
George E. Hamiltoh, who is a private In
the First West Virginia regiment, j
loung namnion win ouuu uo nuiuuB«edhome, preliminary to hie honorable
discharge from the service, on account
of disabilities.
Mr. Hamilton was enthusiastic in

speaking of the conditions that prevail
cd in and about Camp Poland, and especiallyWas he enthuslustlc In praise of
a Wheeling man, Major H. B. Baguley,
M. D., who Is the division surgeon in
charge at CAinp Poland. He says the
sickness prevalent at the camp was all
caused by the stay of the regiment at
Chlckamauga Park, where conditions
were decidedly prejudicial to the health
of the soldiers. At Camp Poland, on the
other hand, the camp is well located,
the water Is pure and plentiful, the rationsare large and of good quality,
(more than the men cane cut, in fact),
and altogether the soldier's lot is of anythingbut hardship.

Dr. Baguley's division hospital Is a

model, adds Mr. Hamilton, and the doctorIs making his mark in the army.
On all sides the ability and effectiveness
of the doctor's methods were spoken
of. The division druf? store, also under
Major Baguley's control. Is as complete
as any In the city of Wheeling. Dr.
OHfpjiey maw teuciiiij UUIUI<I>.IVM «

matory, near the 'camp, tlmt consumeM
all the refuse of the camp.

WILL POWELL PARDONED.

He Escapes Further Punishment for an
Involuntary Act

Bentvood people interested In securing;
a pardon for Private Will Powell, of
the First West Virginia, met with successIn their petition to the war department,and the young soldier has been
released. It will be remembered that in
the latter part of July Powell's rifle was
discharged accidentally and the escapingbullet seriously wounded Private
Dye, of Marietta, and slightly wounded
another soldier.
The affair occurred at Clilckamauga,

and Powell was sentenced to three
months' Imprisonment at hard labor
and fined $30. The movement for his
pardon was started only a few days ago
and it was Inaugurated chiefly because
the confinement was Injuring Powell's
health. The shooting of Dye was pure-
ly accidental, and Powell's sentence
was considered unnecessarily harsh,
therefore the prompt answer from the
war department granting the pardon
was glad tidings to the young man's
friends. His term of confinement, however,would have expired this month.
The pardon was made known to

Mayor Shepard in the following letter:
WAR DEPARTMENT.
Adjutant General'* Office,
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6, ISM.

Hon. Thomas Shepard, Mayor of Henwood,W. Va.
SIR:.Referring to the petition signed by

yourself and certain prominent citizens of
Marshall county, W. Va.. for the pardon
and release of Private William S. Powell,
Company M, First West Virginia Volunteerinfantry. I have the honor to Inform
you that the President has been pleased to
comply with your request, and orders have
this day been given for the prisoner's release.Very Respectfully.

W. O. A. HEISTAND.
Assistant Adjutant General.

An evening paper contained a much
mixed up story aniuruay i-vbiijiik hi

speaking: of the efforts to get Poivell
pardoned. The paper In question stated
that Poivell had killed Private Dye and
seriously wounded another soldier. PrivateDye was recently at his home in
Marietta recuperating, and certainly
didn't request the advance notice of hln
death. And as to the soldier "seriously
ivounded," his Injury consisted of a'
scratch on his arm. and so slight was It
that his name never floured In tho
affair. Powell's Ben wood friends were

Justly Indignant at the statement that
he had killed a man, while* they were
seeking to got a pardon for an accidentalshooting, which happily didn't
terminate seriously, and is now almost
forgotten.

I»I«mI Smltleiil}'.
Sp^rln! Dlsnntch to th<* IntoHlcencor.
MARTI.VSIUTRO, W. Va.. Oct. 10..

Mrs. Jane Huyat't, of Jefferson county,
died of heart d Iscape, at an early hour
this morning, at the residence of her
courln, Mr. A. R. McQullkin, where she
had l>een visiting for the past few days.
Mm Huyatt was \vc-l 1 known here, being
a former resident of this city. She was
sixty-five years of age. The remains
were taken" to her hoine, near fc>hcj>hcrdoLown',for Interment.

Governor Atklnaoii Nprnka.
Special Dispatch to tho Intolllgoncer.
CHARLESTON1, W. Vn., Oct. 10..

Governor .Atkinson addressed a good
Mixed Audience at tfho court house here
this evening. There was much enthusiasm,and the governor made an able
nd(Ireshi Republicans In Kanawha ami
In fact all over this congressional districtare right in line, andi enthusiastic.*

In another column tho commissioners
of the loan of 1881, City of Wheeling,
give notice of bonds flint have been
drawn by lot for payment November 1.

Mutual
llgjft Savings

1521 MARK!
Opon Daily, 9 a. m. to 3 |

' urday Iv

DOCTORS ACKNOWLEDGE IT

Hospital Physicians Knowand
Say it Is True.

ttarrelons Saving of Health by
Dr. Greene's Nervura.

Dr. Greene's Nervura l» Indeed the Most
Curm In All thft World.

Mr. Samuel EX Morgan* of 1638 Bosroe
St., Chicago, 111., broke down completely,boll* physically and merrtaHy, from
over-work, so that he was almost a

wreck: The family physician pouJd do
nothing, and he was sent to the hospital
where he remained some months, withoutbenefit.
He was recommended by a friend whd

had' been cured by Dr. Greene's Nervura
biood and nerve remedy to take this
wonderful remedy. He at once procuredthis great medicine, and was perfectlyand completely cured by it, as
both the hospital physician and bis
family doctor acknowledge.
Mr. Morgan says:
"From overwork and disease my system-had bcfcome thoroughly rundown,

boi'h phyelcal'iy and mentaWy, and I was
almost a wreck. My family physician
could not-benefitmeanyar.d recommended'uie to go to the hospkaL I remained

In the hospital some months, and receivedapparently little or no benefit,
ar.U as a Hast resort, as a drowning man
miigtot ding to a straw, I was led to purchaseDr. Greene's Nervura. blood and
nerve reme<ly, having had- It recommendedto me by a party Who had been
much benefited by Its use. From the
timt; T took the first bottle I commenced
to gain, and al/though It may seem

strange, I lmve gained thirty-five
pounds while talcing this medicine, aird
all of my family and1 friends, the hosoitalphysician® and my family doctor
acknowledge that R was Dr. Greene's
Nervuna that brought me out of my
trouble andl made me a well man

again.
"t ronmnf ntfavrwte? than write

these facts, a* I feet It my sacred duty
po to do, and shall ever deem It a pleasureto recommend' Nervura, the medicinet'hat saved- me from misery and despair,and' perhaps from death, and restoredme to full heaHttu"
If you are sick, ire pain, weak, nervous.runi down, have stomach, kidwy

or liver disease, or are in any way out
of health, take Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and' nerve remedy at once and be
curedc
You can consult Dr. Greene, 35 West

1iVh St., Xew York City, about your case
at aj»y time, absolutely free of charge,
personally or by letter,

AMUSEMENTS.
On Thursday evening:. October 13, the

renowned Scalchi Operatic Company
will be the great attraction that will
draw a large audience of music lovers.
Artists like Scalchi, who Is without
doubt the most celebrated contralto In
the world, arc rarely heard outside of
the great opera houses of the world.
Not even Pattl, who was compelled 4o
share her triumphs with Scalchi in her
naiminor ^nvB in a* rarelv heard as is

Scalchi, because the contralto has been
In content demand in all the principal
cities of Europe and America for the
past fifteen years. Whoever has any
knowledge of musical matters at all
has heard of Scalchi, and it Is admitted
on every hand that she Is the greatest
In the world in her line. The programmewill consist of a grand operatic
concert, followed by a performance of
the entire first act of "Lemlraralde"
in costume, with scenery; also the secondact of "Martha." Associated with
the oreat contralto are the following
famous opera stars: Mile. Helene
Xoldi, soprano; Slgnor Canzio, tenor;
Slgnor Albertl, baritone, and Mr. "WalterA. Pick, accompanist and musical
director.

STANDING ROOM ONLY.
The Grand Opera House waa filled last

night Wltlvau auaiencc mat cunipiuiciy

jammed the theatre to witness the initialproduction In the city of the beautiful,four-act drama, "Her Nephew
From Boston," presented by the Wilson
Theatre Company, headed by Miss Una
Clayton. The company Is a very evenly
balanced one. and handled their parls
admirably. The specialties Introduced
between the acts were Riven ffenerous
applause, especially the act presented
by Prof. Gnrdner. which consisted of a

tmined pony and dog. They are wonderful.and are a show In themselves.
A different play and new specialties
will be given each day. Dally matinees
will be given. The bill for the matinee
and night performance to-day is Kate
Claxton's beautiful play. "The Two Orphans,"with special scenery and effects.

" THE HOOSIER DOCTOR."
Mr. Dlgby Bell and a company of uniformhljjh quality presented 'The

Hoosler Doctor" last night at the Opera
House. The story of the play is one
thnt appeals to man, woman and child.
Dr. Willow (Dlgby Bell), a man of
forty, curries papers and studies medicine.His mother-in-law (Mrs. Laura
Joyce Bell) makes life anything but
a neaven on earin ior mm. inn uniformkltidneu of heart cnuaes him more
trouble- than It ought to bring of satisfaction,but In the end the story receivesthe finishing touches that make
everything right, and at the final drop
of the curtain the audlencc leaves the
house assuredly the better for having
seen such a masterly characterization
of roui life. At the end of the second
net the audience callod out the entire
company before the curtain.

lulr'n Pitinttclnl Strniu.

210MB. Oct. 10. . Owing to Italy'*
financial strafrti*. tho minister of marine,
Admiral dl Cnncvaro, has renounced
the sweeping naval programme, involvingt"he expenditure or 540.000,000 ttre,
and wlH be saiifffkHl with a naval credit
this year of 28,1.^.000 lire. A ministerial
crisis Is thus averted. It Is expected
that the budget of the etirren't year wili
show a deficit of 17,000,000 lire.

M. ftflli. PKPOSITORS
8AFE8T,SaaafltaMMMj most" CONVENIENT

J STREXT. and purs tlie
liiRhcAt rate

). m. Monday and Set- of interest,
cningt.

THE K. OP P. GRAND LODGE

Meets This Week- In SlstergvlUc. the
First Session to bo Held on Wednesday.TheWeek'sProgramme.WheelInsWill Secure the '99 Meeting.
The Grand Lodge of West Virginia

Knights or Fythlas meets at Plst»rjvlllethis week and on Wednesday the
Uniform Rank and D. O. K. K. hare

a special train on the Ohio River road
at 7:15 a. m., returning S a. «n. Thursday.As the local Knights are boomingWheeling for the grand lodge sessionIn 1899 they would like all the
rooters to go with them. Badges and
tickets can be bad from the committee.
Commencing to-day at noon tne mem*

|' bers of the grand lodge will commence

to arrive In Slateravllle. It ia expected
there will be about 3.COO to 2,000 people
there during the week. The city la In

gala attire, arches having been built
along the principal streets over whicn
the big parade will pass; the business
houses have all been handsomely decoratedand the Knights will be very
pleusantly surprised with the reception
which will be accorded them. The town

will be thrown wide open to the vislIfors and during their stay they Till
own it. The following programme -as

been arranged:
Juesday.Receiving visiting delegaItions 8:00 p. m.; exemplification of

knight rank in amplified form, by Hope
lodge No. S. of Parkersburg, in audi|torium of high school building.
"Wednesday.9:30 a. m., uddre*# of

welcome; 10:30 a. m.. grand lodge will
assemble In auditorium oLhigto school
building; 1:30 p. m., the Virginia
brigade U. It Knights ofSyHilas will
meet In auditorium of school building;
2:00 p. m., grand paraded* the UniformRank and subordinate lodg«.;. linderdirection of Brigadier Genes*! C.
C. Hand; all subordinate lodges are requestedto take part in the'frlrade; 7:39
p. m., parade of the Dramatic Order
Knights of Khorassan; 9:00 p. - m.,

.; - r,.i..
ceremonial aeaaion pi L>mma.

winter tan shc

tOur^-^
WINTER TA

Is placed on sal<
elsewhere (or S2.
ter and style of a
Is as good la evei
other stores for
style, with double
guarantee the lit
and widths, foroi

McFadden's
| I34U 01

No. 64, D. O. K. K., followed by ban«
qnet for all votaries; 9:00 p. m., ball.
Thursday.10 a. m., continuation of

session of grand lodge; 10:30 a. m..
steamboat ride on the Ohio for visiting;
ladles, through the oil flelds; 1:00 p. m.,
continuation of session of the grand
lodge; 2:00 p. m.; the competitive drill
for the best drilled West Virginia companies;8:00 p. m., exhibition drills,
prize $25, open to all West Virginia
companies, U. R. K. P.; the competing
companies can adopt any uniform they
may see fit
Friday.10:00 a. m., continuation of

session of the grand lodge.
The Wheeling delegates are Instructedto do all in their power to bring the

*°nn » in YVhanllncr
iOW KidllU IUURB UIVVMUB W »»

and it Is believed that they will sue-,
ceed. S- far as can he learned none
of the other towns of the state Is makinga light for the '99 meeting.

Selecting Campi In Cnba.

HAVIANA; Oct 10..The special
American commission charged to select
camps for the American troops to be
sent here shortly visited Guanajay.
Marlel and other places in Plnar del
Rio yesterday. The commissioners
traveled by a special train which returnedhere last night. They have decidedthot a camp is to be located on

the hills In th<* vicinity of Guanajay
and it Is reported that the first Americantroops will reach there about November10. The railroad engineers reportthe roads as being in a very bad
condition.
General Wade, Colonel Clous, Captain

Hart and Lieutenant Wade had a brief
Interview this forenoon with Captain
General Blanco.

Prof. Jones Tnkft* Clmrge.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON. W. V*., Oct. 10..

Prof. J. McHenry Jones, kite of Lincoln
school, of Wheeling1, but now president
of the West Virginia Colored- Institute,
at Farm, entered upon his duties this
morning.

IIom»*Seeker« Excursion*.
On the first and third Tuesdays In

July, August. September and October,
1S9S, the Chicago, Milwaukee & Lt
Paul Railway will sell round trip excurnlontickets (good twenty-one days)
from Chicago. Milwaukee and other
points on Its line,to a great many points
in South and North Dakota and other
western nnd southwestern states at
nbout one fare. Take a trip west nnd
see the wonderful crops and what; an
amount of good land can be purchased
for a little money. Further Informationas to rates, routes, prices of farm
lands, etc., ma«r be obtained on appljca-
lion 10 any coupon iicxei ngeni oc ny
addressing the following: named persons:W. E. Powell, general Immigrationagent. 410 Old Colony ROllrilng,
Chicago; H. F. Hunter, Immigration
agent for South Dakota, 201 Dearborn
Street, Chicago, or George H. Heafford,
general passenger agent, Chicao, Illinois.w

ONE o:

Plmt Tramp.Who Is ant man, dot Jusi
familiar.

Second Tramp.He la the warden of de

Paine's
Celery
Compound

Makes PeopleWell.
The one true specific for diseases arisingI from a debilitated nervous system isPaine'i

celery compound, to generally prescribed
toy physicians. It ia probably the most reciarknbleremedythat the scientific research
of this country has produced. Prof. Edward
E. Phelps, M. D« L. I* P., of Dartmouth
college'firat prescribed what is now known
the world over as Paine's celery compound,
a positive cnre for dyspepsia, biliousness,
liver complaint, neuralgia, rheumatism, all
nervous diseases and kidney troubles.
Paine's celery compound has succeeded
again and again where everything else hat
failed.

>PB.M'FADDBN'8.

N SHOE TOR $1.98
to compete with any shoe sold
50. It combines all the ciiaracnytan shoe shown at $5.00 and
-y way as the best shoe sold ia
$2.50. It Is the latest correct
sole and extension edge, and we
anil finish to be perfect All sizes
iiy ai.vo.

m

Shoe Department,
nd 1322 Market Street

EDUCATIONAL.

Mont de Chantal Academy,
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF T11E
SISTERS or Itlt vwiaiiuj.

First-class tuition in all branches. Ex*
cellcnt accommodations; home comforts;
good tabic; large and healthy rooms; ex|tensive grounds; pure air.

For terras and other information,address

Directress of Moat de Chants! Academy,
Wheeling, W, Va.

>. *

Ohio Valley Business
and English Academy.

(WCIMPOUICO)
CONSOLIDATING

Wheeling Business College, Moies's
Business Academy, and Stevensaa't
School of Common and Higher Englishand Mathematics.

We are pleased to announce to our
friends and patrons that the above schools
have combined for the purpose of cstibllshingIn Wheeling a splendid educations!
institution of unlimited *eope.
Our ohloct in forminc this comblnatloP

^Klrpt.We desire to have In Wheeling *

school of which sha has long (elt the w»
Second-We desire to offer to; P««gand guardians an Institution that will flfl

their needs In every respect, and allow
them to have their sons, daughter wa
wards under their own eyes while enjoyingthe advantages of a ArateUas Bo»
ness, English and Classical education.
Every department Is complfto. a no w

presided over by teachers of the nl*w»
order of ability. We solicit a most U>or*
ough Inspection. Address,

Ohio Valley Business
and English Academy.

Theefing, W. va
All existing contracts with students bold

good. au!3»tu»l»r_

The Intelligencer..
Job Printing Office

** The largest and most completi
Job Printing Establishment to

the city and ono of the most
cxtensivo In the Ohio Valley.
Possesses* every facility for tht

prompt execution of all kinds of

work, from a Neat Card or Clr

culnr to a Monster Poster, in any

variety of colors, at the shortest
notice and on the most ro«son*bIi

M' terms. Country merchants, farm*
ers and others requiring Stori

" Bills. Public Sale Bills, etc.. wlB

Hud It to their advantage to cat
M at or address The Intclllsencn
*M Joh Printing Ofllcc.^

fflT -J

* HIM.

l passed ahead of us? His f*00 *s

penitentiary. . , - .* iI


